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COL. F. A. HOOD Twenty-Si- x Reasons WhyMen Get

Drunk Given by Probation Officer
Who Studied Problem for Years

TEMPERATURE CHANGES

L1TTLEJ0NSEQUENCE

SHOWERS OVER SECTION
TO CONTINUE, '

TAPS SOUNDED FOR

v
GALLANT OLD SOLDIER

COL. BAXTER SMITH GOES
TO HIS REWARD.

COTTON DEVEOPS '
v RENEWED FIRMNESS
New Tork. June 26. The cotton mar-k- et

showed ronewed firm Mens st the
opening today, with active month!
makliiK new high records, owing to
continued wet weather In the south,
bullish crop advices, steady cables and
reports of firmness In the goods trade.
First prices were 18 to 24 points higher,
with July selling at 8J.19e, October at
82.84c and December at 82.91c. These
figures attracted considerable realising,
however, while fresh buying may have
been restricted to some extent by the
unsettled political situation, and there
were reactions of a few points right

s """v

V
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MIXED SENTIMENT IS

REFLECTED IN CORN
Chicago,. June 21. Mixed sentiment

based lursely on varying crop condi-
tions In different sections was reflected
In the corn market today, prices aver-
aging slightly higher,- - distant months
showing greater strength. Opening
prices, which ranged from lUc lower
to ltto higher, with July 81.80V to
$1.79, September $1.76 to $1.77Vi and
December $1.64'i to $1.64, held within
narrow limits In the early trading, with
July working away from the Initiul low.
The market closed weak, unchanged tole net decline, wlth July l.V. to
$1.79. September $1.75 to $1.76 and
December $1.53ft to $1.53.

Oats showed greater strength than
corn, opening Ho to e higher, with
September at 70c to 7014c

An Initial demand gave strength to
provision prices, which opened un-
changed to 25c higher.

RANGE OF PRICES ON CHICAGO
BOARO OF TRADE.

Corn Ooen. High. Low. Close.

Precipitation Over Southern
and Eastern Portions of

'

Country.

HOURLY READINGS.
' JUNE tt.

t a.m.... 7S ( a.m 71

4 a.m.... 72 10 a.m 72
6 a.m 71 11 a.m 72
6 a.m.... 70 12 noon 76
7 a.m.... 70 1 p.m 76
5 a.m. ... 71 I p.m 71'

Weather at 2 p.m., cloudy; hu- -

mldity, 1 p.m., $3,

Local 'Forecast.
Continued showers tonight and Fri-

day, with little change In temperature.
River Ferecast.

The river will continue to rise for the
next two days.

gomervllle, Mass. (I. N. 8.)
Twenty-si- x reasons answering- - the
eternal .question, "Why do men get
drunk? have been promulgated by
William Preble Jones, probation off-

icer of the Somervllle police court
who has studied the problem Inti-
mately for many years. Here tire
the underlying reasons:

1. They want liquor and they will
have It. But It la an acquired taste.
After taking the first drink of whisky
in his life nobody ever hankered for
the second, although he learned aft-
erward to like It. ,

2. They need their beer or ale to
relieve thirst, so they say. Very
often this Is true.

8. The doctor ordered whisky for
them once upon a time, and that pre-
scription lasts forever and for all
things. Whether it is chilblains or
toothache, cramps or pain, stomach
ache as some men tell the judge
Influenza or rupture, or "pleurisy";
way down in their abdomen, whisky
Is their panacea.

4. Financial troubles of every
name and description.

5. Family rows. Husband Is Jeal-

ous, generally without cause. Wife
buys too many things on the Install-
ment plan, l'ethaps there is a star
boarder. The. daughter's gentleman
callers are objectionable to the old
man. His filthy talK and vile accu-
sations, absolutely Inseparable from
the booze habit, break up the family
life and lead to more drink on his
part.

6. Bad weather. Too hot, too cold,
too stormy, etc.

7. Death in tha household a very
frequent cause of drink.

I. Wife is going to have a baby.
The poor husband loses his nerve
Just when his assistance Is most
needed and the patrol wagon lugs
him off to the police station.

8. Disappointed In love. After bis
best girl Jilted him. Charlie squared
things up,w'th her by getting drunk.

uocai vmm. r.
Temneratnre for twenty-fou-r hours: 5

Swiss Hotel Workers in France
Squeezed Out by French; Fear

after the call,
Reports that the German envoys were

on their way to sign the peace treaty
werefollowed by an Increasing demand,
find later the market became active and
excited on the heavy rains reported In
the belt and bullish private condition
figures. All deliveries made new high
records, with Julv and October sellltiK

Lat 23.50c and December at 83.43c, or 65
to 76 points net hlaher. Returns to a
rouibcrii aibocily wlte inn co'i'iit'oir
of the crop 70.7 and Indicate a reduction
of 12 per cent, in acreage.

Another private report published early
In the afternoon made the condition
70.6, compared with the official report
of 75.6 last month, and the advance
continued, with October selling at 33.67c
and December at 33.47c, or about. 70 to
83 points net ntgner.
- NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES

OPENING.
New Tork, June 26. CJotton futures

opened firm. - July, 83.16c; October,
32.90c; December, J2.90c; January,
32.70c; March, 32.55c.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, June 26. Irregular and

nervous fluctuations were seen in the
early trading today in cotton. Holders
of, long contract were Inclined to real-
ize profits, while the continued wet
weather in the belt steadied the mar-
ket. From a net decline of 8 to 20
points prices rose to a net advance of
6 to 12 points.

A flood of crop complaints from the
Interior and two private bureau condi-
tion reports, one making the percentage
70 and the other 71, made for an ex-

cited and active market, with prices
rising strongly. Toward noon aU
months were at new high levels and 65
to 76 points over the closing quotations
of yesterday. . ,

The buying movement was still felt
in the afternoon session. At 1 o'clock
prices were at net advances' of 66 to
82 points. -

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON.
New Orleans, June 26. Spot cotton

steady, 25 points uu Sales on the spot
3,039 bales: to arrive 373. Low mid-
dling. 27.25c; middling, 32.50c; good
middling, 33.60c. Receipts, 4,319 bales;
stock, 424,104.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURES

OPENING.
New Orleana, June 26. Cotton futures

opened steady. July, S2.60c; October,
22.38c: December. 32.30c; January,
32.21c; March, 31.95c.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. June 26. Spot cotton aulet:

prices higher; good middling, 21.42d;
tuny miauling, zu.uzu: middling. 20. 3 2d
low middling, 18.67d; good ordinary,
I6.92d; ordinary, 16.39d. Sales, 6,000
bales. Including 2.900 American; re-
ceipts 11,000 bales,. Including 7.400
Americans, futures closed quiet; June,
20.38d; July , 20.23d; October, 19.9d;
January, 19.07d; March, 18.85d; May,
18.63d.
t , .

LOCAL MARKETS

AT THE WHARF.
Grain. Ha v. Bran. Ftc.

"To. 1 timothy hay, ton.. ..$37 0(XS140 00
io. 1 ciover nay, mixed... 35 own 37 60
.ed top hay. per ton 24 OOCon 36 00
traw, per 100 lbs. 60fqj 60
.orn, bushel 1 901f 2 00

MARKETH0USE PRICES
VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by M. B. Eaves & Bros.)
Prices to consumers:

Irish potatoes, peck... ...$ 80
Sweet potatoes, neck..... 75
Onions - I 00
Onions (yellow), peck.... 90
Turnips, peck 40
Cabbage (new), lb. .... 10
Rutabagas, lb. ........... 05
Cariots, lb. 06
Parsnips, lb. ............. 07U
Garlic (new), lb 75 1
Squash (white), lb. 08 1-

Sauan (yellow), lb ... 08
Eggplant, each 10 O 20
Cauliflower, In. 25
Beans (green), lb 05
Shallots, bunch 05
Cucumbers 05
Anice (sweet), bunch..... 16
Kohlrabi, bunch 15
Leeks, bunch 05
Peppers (bell), dozen 40 0 CO

'Spinach (La.) 15
Onions (green)', bunch ... 05
Kadif.hes. bunch 05
Parsley, bunch 05
Artichoke roots, lb....... 10
Artichoke (California Burr),each , 15
Mushrooms (new), lb 1 00
Lettuce (curly), lb. 20
Lettuce (bead), eacn .... 10 (3 15
otutoes (new), lb OA

Carrots (new), bunch .... 10
Beets (new), bunch 05
Je ery (California), each. 10 20
eas (Kreen). lb. 10

Oyster plant, bunch 10
Spinach (home-grown- ), lb. 15
Col lard greens, lb 10 Q 15
Greens (mustard), lb. ... 10
Greens (turnip), lb. ..... 10
Pineapples, each 15 (H 25
Cocoanuts, each 15 & 20
Kumquats, qt 35
Jew Potatoes, lb 05
Rhubarb (hothouse).

bunch 05
Turnips, bunch 05
Strawberries, at 30
Greer corn, per dozen.... 75

rty "W4 ram

10. Religious disagreements.
11. Too many convivial compan-

ions. brlnklng then may be classed
among tha contagious diseases.

12. Celebrating a holiday, a birth-
day or tha like.

it. Because he went to a funeral,
a wedding or a christening.

14. Fear of ridicule and the jeers
of friends.

15. Fear of arrest or a summons
to appear In court.

16. Fear of an impending opera-
tion or a tooth extraction.

17. Ueslro to be smart, tough or
the real thing.

18. Because a stranger offered him
the liquor.

IS. Because of unusual hardships
and other disagreeable features con-

nected with their job. Herein lies
every Imaginable excuse.

20. To stimulate an appetite. "I
can't eat anything unless I have a
ball first," or "I can't eat fried stuff."

21. To encourage sleep.
22. To' brace up his courage gen

erally or to forget his sorrows.
21. Many men, such as teamsters

or Icemen, deliver goods at the sa-

loon or are constantly driving by the
door, So that the temptation la al-

ways 'with them.
24. Because the saloon la a social

center and a very convenient one at
that. He must be a. mighty cheap
sport whe won't support the Institu-
tion which he. frequents.

25. The saloon la a , convenient
banking Inatltutlon for borrowing
money or cashing checks. The fa-

vored person, of course, returns the
kindness by buying a few drinks.

26. For countless, thousands of
men the saloon Is the public com
fort station, providing the only avail-
able toilet accommodations during
business hours and open till 11

o'clock at night. This Is one of the
chief causes of drinking and is a fea
ture of the problem that most of the
temperance and prohibition people
fail to consider.

Has Ulterior Motives
cerned there waa no disposition to
remove them from their Jobs. The
same state of things applied on a
bigger scale to all classes of hotel- -
workers cooks, kitchen hands, por
ters, bellboys, waiters, etc. There-
upon a "Union of Fighters of the Ho
tel Industry" waa organized, with
the object of sweeping all the Swlas,
Spanish and Italian hotel-worke- rs

out of Paris, and, under threats of
disturbances, employers have had to
give way. The same pressure 1s be-

ing brought to bear on restaurant
men, and there Is no doubt that it will
be equally successful. -

- I have talked over the situation
with hotel and restaurant men and
also with some well-kno- chief
waiters and chefs in Paris. They
recognize the claim of all demobilized
men to be able to return to their old
Jobs, but there-- Is a very nervous un
dercurrent of opinion that the move
ment is being carried too far and
with ulterior motives.. One view ex-

pressed by a hotel man Is that once
the French hotel-worke- rs have mat
ters completely In their own hands
there will be all kinds of claims for
concessions in regard to pay and
working hours, that service in the
hotels and restaurants will surfer.
that prices will go still higher, and
that the inevitable result will be that
foreign visitors, and particularly
Americans, will think twice about
coming to Paris if, as feared, the
hotels are to become yet more ex
pensive and the service loose and
generally inefficient. Any attempt to
bludgeon the hotel and restaurant
men is bound to lead to an atmos-
phere of discontent in Just those'
places where a hospitable atmosphere
is most valuable as a business asset.

strongest houses were good buyers of
oats on the break. Houses which were
the largest buyers yesterday were the
heaviest sellers Wednesday.

Grain markets Irregular at opening.
Hogs opened strong, top J21.25.

STOCKS.
It looks ss though stocks should he

bought on any decided weak spots for
the next few days. Most promise ap-
pears In the food stocks, can, sugars
and some of the motors.

$20,000 worth of Merchan-
dise advertised at about half
price in The News Want Col-
umns. (Adv.)

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
New York, June 26. Mercantile pa-pe- n,

6V6(ft5 per cent. Sterling sixty-da- y

bills, 4.66. Commercial sixty-da- y

bills on banks, 4.55. Commercial
sixty-da- y bills. 4.55'4; demand, 4.82H;
cables. 'Francs, demand, 6.49; cables,
6.47. Guilders, demand, 38; cables,

V Lire, demand, .Lui ,. CR"'?,l 8,

viuriiunciu uuuuo oiimij f taiiiuau
Jl)u,nH, w.nl.r. Time loans strong

sixty days, ninety days and six months,
6 per cent. bid. Call money strong;
ruling rate,. 9 per cent.: bank accep-
tances, 44. Bar silver, $1.09'. Mexi-
can dollars, 84c.

LIBERTY BONDS.
New York, June 26. Liberty bond

final prices today were: 3 $99.28;
first 4s. $114.82; second 4s, $93.94: first
4 $94.14; third 4 s, $95.12; fourth
4 s, $94. IS; victory 3 $100.04;
victory 4 99.99.

NEW YORK SPOT COTTON.
New York. June 26. Spot cotton

steady; middling 34.95c.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURES
CLOSING.

New Orleans, June 26. Cotton futures
closed steady at an advance of 97 to
122 points: July. 34.12c; October, 33.39c;
December, 33.2Sc; January, 33.21c;
March, 33.00c.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES
CLOSING.

New York. June 26. Cotton futures
closed strong: July, 33.95c; October,
3:1. 70c: December, 33.63c; "January,
83.37c; March, 33.25c.

TIRES TIRES TIRES
Auto tires are advertised in

News want columns at money-savin- g

prices. (Adv.)

Used cars for sale are adver-
tised in News want columns at
harcrnin prices. (Adv.) .

Leaves Behind Record of a
Good Citizen, Eminent Law

yer and Gallant Soldier.
The long and suscful life of Col.

Baxter Smith came to an end late
Wednesday afternon when the. be-

loved citizen. Confederate veteran
and secretary of the Chickamauga

COL. BAXTER SMITH

i A

Latest Picture Showing Grand Old
Man in uniform He Loved.

park commission, passed away at Kr- -
langer hospital. His demise was due
to the infirmities of age. '

For some time he had been In de-

clining health and his step grew
more and more feeble with each day
that passed. During the past few
months he experienced much diff-
iculty In getting about, and his feeble-
ness was particularly noticeable when
he appeared on the courthouse lawn
to participate In the unveiling of the
bust of Gen. A. P. Stewart. -

Despite' the rapid decline of his
once strong and vigorous constitution,
Col. Smith continued, with that faith-
fulness and loyalty which character-
ized 'him, his duties with the park
commission until a short time ago.
He had only been in the hospital a
few days, however.

The body was removed to Wann's
funeral residence, prepared for burial
and taken Thursday morning to the
home of Guild Smith, 403 West Sixth
street, from whence a short prayer
service, conducted by Dr. J. "W. Bach-ma- n,

will be held Thursday night at
8 o'clock. Col. Smith and Dr. Bach-ma- n

were warm personal friends.
The Interment will take place at
Nashville.

A native of Davidson county, where
he was born on March 10, 1832, Col.
Smith received his education at Ga-
llatin, and at Cumberland university,
Lebanon. His father, Dr. Edmond
Byars Smith, was a Kentucklan, and
his mother, Sally Baxter was born in
Hancock county Georgia.

HIS patriotic nature asserted Itself
when the north and soirth clashed In
arms In the dark days of the '60's. He
cast his lot with the Confederacy and
Served with Gen. Nathan Bedford For-
rest throughout' the war. He was a
gallant soldier and his rise from cap-
tain to major and then to a colonelcy
was due to his efficient and faithful
service. He was commander of the
Fourth Tennessee cavalry. Col. Smith
surrendered with Gen. Joseph K.
Johnston at Charlotte, N. C.

He was practicing law at Gallatin he-fo- re

the war broke out, and, decidingto continue In that profession, re-

moved to Nashville. There he formed
a partnership with Ed Baxter,
one ,of the state's most prom-
inent attorneys. Andrew .1. Allison
was later admitted to the firm, ror
years they were general counsel for the
Louisville & Nashville railroad. Attor-
ney Allison afterward served as chan-
cellor.

Elected to the state senate from
Davidson county in 1880, Col. Smith,
In the session of 1881, distinguished
himself ss the orator of the senate. He
made a splendid record as a senator.

Following his appointment as assis
tant secretary of the Chickamauga
park commission In 1910, he removed to
Chattanooga and had resided here
since that time. He could always be
found at his post of duty. His office
was in the customhouse for some years,
but he later moved to a cottage in
Chickamauga park. . near the Dyer
house. He found enjoyment in his gar-
den, nmong his Mowers and tending bis
poultry.

When America entered the great
world war to lend her aid toward
crushing German autocracy, there was
probably no more loyal or patriotic cit-
izen than this gallant hero of the Con-
federacy. He served In every way pos-
sible and would not countenance dis-
loyalty on the part of others. He was
heart and soul for the successful pro-
motion and winning of the great con-
flict.

Col. Smith was keenly interested In
public, affairs and was frank: to express
his views with regard to men anil
th nes. He was exceptionally versed In
polities, history, law and current events:

lie was an active ana nonorea mem-
ber of N. B. Forrest camp and was
commander of Forrest cavalry division
of the l imed confederate veterans.
His death marks the close of a life
which was filled with deeds of service
and usefulness. Memories of htm will
be cherished by those who knew and
loved him.

Col. Smith's wife, before her marriage,was Miss Bettie Guild. Their living
children ere Guild Smith. Dessie Smith.
Catherine Compton and .'ary B. Hun-
ter.

The. deceased was a member of the
First Presbyterian church and of the
Loyal Arcanum.

FUND FOR AVIATION

Naval Appropriation Bill Approved by
Committee.

Washington, June 26. Without de
bate the senate today approved a com-
mittee amendment to the naval appro-
priation bill increasing the fund for
aviation from the $15,000,000 voted by
the house, to $35,000,000.

As revised upward by the senate com
mittee, the bill carries about $782,000.-00- 0

as compared with $485,000,000. pro
vided by the house. Among the Impor
tant committee additions are $10,000.- -
000 for federal acquisition of the Cape
Cod canal.

For 25 cents you can earn $10.00 a
month. Kent your room with a IS
cent want ad. (Adv. I

Sept, $t.77 fl.77A ll.7Sj $1.75
Dec l.Mtt 1.66H 1.63 l.b3

Oats-S- ept
.10 .70H .69 .89

Dec .71 Vi .71V .70 .70i
row

July ..(rt .25 51.26 61.10 51.26
Sept 49.26 49.85 48.90 49.35

Lard-J- uly
34.20 84.35 34.15 84.35

Sept 84.10 84.22 33.85 84.17
Ribs.

July .....2T.8T 17.85 27.67 27.87
Sept 27.87 28.00 27.67 28.00

CHICAGO CASH T3RAIN AND
PROVISIONS.,

Chicago, June 26. Corn No. 3 yel-
low, $1.78fil.804; No. 4 yellow, $1.78;
No. 5 yellow, nominal.

Oats No. 3 white. 69if70V.
Rye No. 2, $1.44.
Barley $1.14fol. 22.

Timothy $9il2.
Clover Nominal. -
Pork Nominal.
Lard $.14.30.
Ribs $27.25728. i

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Chlcaeo. June 26. Butter Higher;

creamery, 46514C
Eggs Higher; receipts, 20,279 cases

firsts, 89i!Htc.
Pnnltrv Alive hither: fowls, 80c
Potatoes Arrivals, 25 cars. New

tenriv. Rllsa Trhimnhs. No. 1. carlots,
$2.753' cwt; Irish Cobblers, No. 1, $5.25
Ifi6.85 bbl. Old weak on northern white
stock; choice stocK, no sates.

mcu vork PRODUCE.
New York, June 26. Butter Barely

steady; receipts, 4,034 tubs; firsts, 60
Hl'oZC

Bgg8 Market Irregular; receipts 20,
Ofin rtametm' 1rmta 45ff).47c.

Cheese Firm; receipts, 3,660 boxes;
average run, 30(fi324c.

Pnnltrv Alive eaav: broilers. 40fti55c;
fowls, SV4i34c; turkeys, 25830c. Dressed
steady and uncnangeo.

CHICAGO LIVF STOCK.
Chicago, June 26 Hogs Receipts,

SK nan head: market steady; early top.
$21.30; bulk, $20(521: medium weight, $20
fe21; pigs, $17.25i 18.60.

Cattle Receipts, 12,000 head; beef
steers steady to strong; butcher stock
and feeders steady; calves steady to 25c
higher; beef steers, medium and heavy
weight, medium ana gooa, u.iinrii.i
veal calves, iiyibib.dii; siocner oieeio,
18i)1S

Hheen Reeeiots 10.600: fat classes
strong; others steady: lambs, $15
17.50; ewes, medium, good and choice,
$6.258.25.

SUGAR.
New York. June 26. Raw sugar

steady: centrifugal, $7.28; flna granu
lated, $9.

GAINS FROM FRACTIONS

0 ONE POINT MADE

New York,. June 26. A three-poi- nt

drop In Baltimore & Ohio common, due
to the suspension oi aiviueimo
nectlon with the road's new bond e,

and an advance of 24 points In

General Motors were the chief features
at the irregular opening of today s
stock market. Gins extending from
fractions to one point were made by
United States Rubber, California Pack-
ing. United Cigars, American Car and
Mexican Petroleum, these being offset,
however, by similar recessions in

Royal Dutch and Beet Sugar.
The market continued to harden on

the very light turn-ov- er of the mldses-sio- n,

although further advances were
largely limited to specialties. ChandleJ
Motors nowea an overnigui " '
points, Motor Subsidies rose 2 to 3.

Crucible Steel rose 24 and local trac-
tions 1 to 2. .

Steels, Tobaccos, food shares and lo-

cal tractions guided the list to higher
levels later. The closing was. strong.
Sales approximated 900,000 shares.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST CLOSE.
We s- - Thurs

day, day.
) 41

American Beet Sugar 84 85

American Can 65

Am. Hide and L. pio 125

American Locomotive 84 84

Am. Smelt, and Kerg. .... 82 824
American Sugar ....132 132

Am. Sumatra Tobacco ....1124 1114
American T. and T . . . . ....104 4 104

Anaconda Copper .... .... Tl 73

Atchison ....1004 1004
Atl.. G. and W. Indies ....176 175

Buldwln Locomotive ... ....102i 103

B. and O .... 49 46

Bethlehem Steel B .... 86 86

Canadian Pacific ....161 161

Central Leutber ....10214 103

C. and O .... 65 64

C, M. and St. P .... 414 42'4'
C. li. I. and P .... 27 27 '4
Chino Copper , .. . 45 45,
Colo. Fuel and Iron ... .... 474 47

Corn Products .... 78 77

Crucible Steel . ... !0i 91

Cuba Cane Sugar .... 33 34

Brie .... 17 17

General Electric ,...1634 164

General Motors ....231 235

Goodrich Co 78 794
Gt. Northern pfd 9714 97

Gt. Northern Ore ctfs. 45i 45

Illinois Central 984 99

Tnnntrntinn CODDer 604 60

Int. Mur. Marine pfd. .116 116

International Paper 5Jj4 67
39Kentiecott copper "7i

L. and N u.i 119
46Maxwell Motors in:tiiMexican Petroleum

Miami Copper 274 28

Mid vale Steel .. 51 '4 51

Missouri Pacific ... ..'32 32

N. Y. General . . 80 . 80

N. Y.. N. H. and H. .. 3014 304
N. and W ..1074 1074
Northern Pacific .. 974 97

Ohio Cities Gas .. 56 67

Pennsylvania .. 464 45

Pitts, and W. Va .. 40 39
.. 234 24

Kay. Cons. Copper
Reading .. 874 87

Hep. lion and Steel .. 89 00

Sinclair Oil and Refg .. 61 V, 61

Southern Pacific ..106 106

Southern Railway .. 29,4 29

Studebaker Corp 102 103
134 .13Tennessee Copper

Texas Co . 269 2694
Tobacco Products ..1064 107

Union rarific. ..1334 133

United Cigar Stores . .16514 168
U. S. Ind. Alcohol .. ..1494 151
U. S. Rubber ..127 129
U. S. Steel ......... ..10694- 107
Utah Conner 88 88

Westlnghouse Electric 564 66
Willys-Overlan- d 354 35
American Tobacco 210 210 .
A. C. L 101 101
Gulf States Steel 65 65
Seaboard Air Line 94 9
Sloss-She- f. Steel and 1 68 70
United Fruit 1844
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical 82 82
Royal Dutch Co 110' 111
a. i. c 107;. 107K

DEATH CLAIMS ONE OF

LEADING MERCHANTS

F. A. HOOD PASSES AWAY
AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

Ue Led Initial Demonstration
in Interest of Commoner
;' ta Chicago Convention.

Col. F. A. Hood, well-kno- bunt-Be- ss

mau, highly esteemed citizen
and a devoted friend and ataunch
supporter of William, Jennings Bryan,
oied Wednesday In San Diego, Cal.,

Tha sad Intelligence was contained
In a telegram received by hla son.
Charles F. Hood, Wednesday night
at 10 o clock.

CoL Hood went to California two
Years ago In the hope that the ell
mate would benefit his health. The
body will be brought here. While fu
neral arrangements await arrival of
the remains, the Interment will take
place in Forest Hills cemetery.

CoL Hood was 67 years of age and
h, native of Roane county, where he
spent his early life. Following his
marriage to Miss Mary J. Butler,
also of Roane county, they removed
to Tekas, where they resided for sev-
eral years.

Col. Hood became a resident of
Chattanooga in 188S and established
F. A. Hood & Co., which is today one
of the city's leading hay, fee and
srsln firms. Charles F. Hood is In
charge of the business, ,

Surviving the deceased are his son
and four grandchildren, one of whom
la the eon of the late Walter H. Hood.
The other three are the children of
Charlea F. Hood.

CoL Hood took an active part In
local and national politics and affairs.
He was the original William Jennings
Bryan supporter in this territory.

When the commoner delivered his
famous speech at the national demo-crat- io

convention In Chicago In 1898,
In which he uttered the famous
words, "you shall not crucify man- -
kind on a cross of gold," Col. Hood,
a member of the Tennessee delega-
tion, led the demonstration which re-

sulted in Mr. Bryan's nomination.
After Mr. Bryan's famous "crown-of-thor- ns

and cross-of-gol- speech,
Col. Hood, who had listened to it,
foresaw that the Nebraskan would
be a factor In the presidential ballot.
Ing. He and a friend left the hall
and secured the services of a sign
tiainter to make them a banner on
which was the legend: "No crown of
thorns, no cross of gold." Next day
rominating

'
speeches were made.

When the name of Bryan was pre-
sented. Col. Hood unfurled his ban-
ner. The convention went wild. A

lady, who' observed that there was
no staff to CoL Hood's banner,
pitched him her umbrella, which was
Improvised to serve as a staff. After
the demonstration , was over. Col.
Hood wss unable to And the lady,

FARH
WANTED

We have four or five
cash customers for good
farms. If you want to
sell your farm give us de-

scription. Southern Trust
Company. 821 Hamilton
Bank Building. Chatta-
nooga, Farm Specialists.

OUR OPTICAL
t

SERVICE IS

SUPREME

Ai your eyeglass experience
broadens your appreciation of

'. our service Intensifies.

The comfort of adequate see-

ing power; knowledge that you
have the proper lenses, correct
tyle and a capable advisor,

gives you that feeling of satis- -

faction and security In our ser-
vice.

This la the result of. the pains-
taking effort, undoubted skill,
and quality of work turned out
in our establishment

"One reasonable charge covers
all" examination, glasses, ser-
vice.

Harris Oogstel
Optometrists and Manufacturing

Optieiana
18 IAST EIGHTH STREET

"8 EE THE SIGN"

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Arrival and departure of passenger
trains. The following figures published
aa information ana not guaranteed :

TERMINAL STATION
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES

(Southern Railroad.)
Arrives. Leaves.

4:00 a.m. Memphis-N- . Sork 4:15 a.m.
Jl :45 p.m. N. is 12:15 a.m.

7:30 p.m. Memphis-Was- 7:50 P.m.
10:65 a.m. 11:10 a. no.
11:25 a.m. Tuscumbla-Loc- al 4:10 p.m.

:65 p.m. Memphis-Loc- al 6:15 sum.
10:45 a-- Hnoxvme-Loc- ai 3:45 p.m.

6:25 p.m. New Tork-Chatt- a. 10:45 a.m.
8:25 p.m. Knoxville-Loc- al 6:00 a.m.
8 :f0 p.m. Cln'ti-Maco- n 7:15 a.m.

11:45a.m. 7:40p.m.
10:1(5 p.m. Atlanta-Loc- al b:00a.m.
12:40 p.m. Atlanta-Loc- al 3:00 p.m.

(:00i i.m. cnstta-Asnevi- I2:iba.m.

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES,
C N. O. A T. P. R.R.)

Arrives. Lea ves.
8:56 a.m. 9:05 p.m

:46 a.m. Chat-Cint- l. 12:40 a.m.
8:26 a.m. Oakdale-Loc- 4:20 p.m.
6:35 p.m. 10:30 a.m.
7:10p.m. Jksvllle-cin- tl 12:01p.m.
8:30 pm. fi:Ra.ni.

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES
(A. O. S. R.R.)

Arrives. Leaves.
10:10 a.m. Birmingham-Loca- l 4:00 p.m.
10:20a.m. N. 7:00p.m.
10:00 p.m. Birmingham-Loca- l 7:10 a.m.
12:30 a.m. N. Orleans-Chatt- a. 7:00 a.m.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA.
Arrives. Leaves.

10:05 a.m. Cedartown-Loc- ai 2:45 p.m.
6:16 p.m. 6:35 a.m.

UNION STATION
NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA A ST.

LOUIS RAILROAD.
Arrive. Leaves,

8 .00 a.m. St e-

A llama 2:26 a.m.
4:10 o.m. CMrago-Jacks'vll- le 4:20 p.m.

:20 p.m. Karhville-Loc- al i::tua.m.
S:00p.m. Nashville-Atlant- a "2:25 p.m.
1:12 a.m. Atlanta-Nashvill- e-

BL Louia 1:35 a.m.
12:60 p.m. Atlanta-Nashvil- le 1:20 p.m.

1:00 p.m. Jacka'vllle-Chicag- o 1:10 p.m.
10:30 p.m. Atlanta-Rom- e 5:30 a.m.
10:66 a.m. Pikeville-Loc- al 3:1S p.m.

Daily exempt Sundsy.
UNITED STATES

RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
CONSOLIDATED T.ICKKT OFFICE.

Highest yesterday, 86; lowest last night,
70; mean, 78.

Normal for this date, T7. ,
Accumulated excess in mean temper-

ature since Jan. 1, 27 degrees.
' Relative humidity (per cent.): 7 p.m.,

63; 7 a.m., 91.
Precipitation for twenty-fou-r hours

ending 7 a.m. today, .04 Inch.
Total precipitation since Jan. 1, 27:76

Inches. ,

Accumulated deficiency Is 0.70 inch.
Highest wind velocity for twenty-fou- r

hours ending 7 a.m. today, twenty-on- e

miles, 'wesL
River stage ai 7a.m. (feet), 81.
Rise in twenty-fou- r hours (feet), 2.

' Waatner Conditions.
The highest pressure remains crested

along the New England coast, while the
lake region disturbance has advanced
slowly northeastward with increased
pressure.

The distribution of pressure over the
Interior of the country is very irregu-
lar. Precipitation has occurred over tho
southern and eastern portions of the
country. Hesvy amounts (In Inches)
were as follows: Tampa, 1.24; Hatter-a- s,

2:08; Tazewell, Tenn, 1.10, and De-

catur, Ala., 1.11.
Temperature changes over the coun-

try have been of little consequence.
The conditions are favorable for a

continuation of showers over this sec-

tion tonight and Friday, with but lit-

tle change In temperature.
Weather for Four States.

Washington, June 28. Forecast:
Tennessee and Kentucky Generallj

fair tonight and Friday; little Chang
In temperature.

Georgia Unsettled tonight and Fri-

day: probably showers.
' Alabama Local showers probably
tonight and Friday. .

Cherries, quart .......... 20

Raspberries, pt 25

Currants, pt 35
Blackberries!! qt , 20
Dewberries, qt ...,25
Huckleberries, qu , 30 ..
Gooseberries, qt, 80
Okla, lb. ... 30 '

FISH. OYSTERS, ETC.
(Corrected by Roberta Fish Co.) ,

Gray snapper, lb. ........I t 20
Mullett, lb. 15.,'
Whtte fish, lb. 20 .

Speckled trout. In. .25 '
Mackerel (Spanish), lb... . '25
Cattish, lb. ' ' 25
Salmon, ib 20

Carp, Ib 15
Perch, lb 15 .

Drum, Ib 15 .

Virginia croakers ' 15
EGGS. BUTTER AND POULTRY.

(Corrected by E. 8. Rudder.)
Eggs (candled), doz... ... S 42
Butter (prime creamery) 65
Hens (dressed). Ib. .. ... '

Butter (ch. country), lb.. ' 60 '

Everything good to eat adver-
tised in the News want columns,
High quality, low prices.
(Adv.)

'

We buy and sell

LIBERTY BONDS
At Current Prices

With Interest
The Safest Investment

in the World.

BOWDRE BROWN CO.

Investment Bankers.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1898

315 James Bldg.
CHATTANOOGA.

WE FURNISH
"ROUND THE TICKER"

NA16 N. SILVERMAN
Cotton, Grain, HtocKs and Bonds.

20 Montague Bldg.
Phones Maui 6246 and Main 6226.

Representing
E. W. WAGNER & CO.

and SHEPARD & GLUCK

OVER $19,000,000

Prominent Merchant of Chattanooga
Oiaa at San Diego, Cal.

'hence retained the umbrella as a
souvenir.

Later he organised the Bryan
Birthday club In Chattanooga. Thia
club was the first of it a kind In the
United Btntcs. At Lincoln, Neb.,
home of Mr. Hiyan, a similar club
waa later atarted. Col. Hood waa the
first president of the local organisa-
tion and Br. J. 8. Shoff waa the sec-

retary. They have remained in theae
offices ever since.

The anniversary ' banquets at-

tracted national attention, and the
commoner waa the guest of honor
and chief speaker at several of them.
They were largely attended.

It la recalled that Hon. John Temple
Graves' came here from Atlanta to de-
liver an address at one of the Uryan
hlrthdny bnncinets, anil the committee
In charge, learning; beforehand that he
was going to advocate the nomination
by Mr. Bryan of Theodore Kooseveit
for president, felt that elila would be
Impertinent and asked him not to make
the speech, Just before the dinner
started Mr. Gravta left the banquet hall.
When Mr. Bryan heard of tha incident
he Insisted that Mr. Uraves ba allowed
to make the speech anyway. He did.
In hla address, the commoner,' In a
dignified manner, sated that he did not
consider Mr. Koosevelt the best demo-
crat In the republican party, ,

Col. Hood formed a arrest admiration
for Mr. Hryan at the Chicago conven-
tion and became the most ardent Bryan
man in this feection. Mr. Itryan waa
very appreciative of Ihla friendship and
support and was frequently Mr. Hood's
guest.

It is the custom of the Bryan Birth-
day club here td have some sort of ob-
servance every year. The commoner
is alwaya felicitated. ,,

Col. Hood was one of the best known
men In Kast Tennessee, and news ot
his death was a shock to his many
friends.

Mrs. Clsy McFarland.
Funeral services over the body Of

Mrs. bitcna H. Mi Kariand. wife of Clay
McFarland, who died Wednesday morn-

ing at Asheville, N. C, will be held
from the Kosavllle M. E. church, south,
ot which she was a member, Friday af-
ternoon at 2. Hev. C. It. Jones will
ofttciate. The interment will follow In
Forest Hills cemetery, and the pall-
bearers are anounred as ,T. L. Kowland,
George H. Cushninn, Henry Cttlnnder,
Leo Au, W. H. Fraaler and W. H.
Stanley. Surviving the deceased are
her husband, ber father, five brothers
and a sister.

Hamilton Powell.
The funeral of Hamilton Powell, aged

1!) years, who met almost instant death
Wednesday on ne new waunatnie
pike, when he waa run over by a heav-
ily loaded truck, was held from the
residence of hla ntpther, Mrs. C H.
l'owell, 440!) Alabama avenue. Ht. Klmo,
Thursday afternoon at 2. Rev. Mull ins
waa the officiating minister. The mem-
bers of hla Hiinday school class served
as active pallbearers. Interment took
place in Forest Hills cemetery. The
deceased was an ambitious lad of fine.
Christian character and was loved by
all who knew him. His sudden death
has cast a gloom over the entire com-

munity.
Mrs. Mary Jane Dayton.

Mrs. Mary Jane Dayton, aged 81, died
Wednesday morning at her home, 4312
Avenue I. She is survived by her hus-

band, Albert Dayton, and two chlklrem
Leona and Andy. The body was taken
Thursday morning to Red Hill for fu-

neral and interment. .

WILLIAM MARTIN MURPHY DEAD,

Was Prominent In Transport Workers'
Strike In Dublin.

Dublin, June 26. William Martin
Murphy died here this morning.

William Martin Murphy came Into
prominence during the transport work-
ers' strike in Dublin In the autumn of
1U13. He became known as the leader
of the employers and gained the repu-
tation of being the backbone of their
resistance to the strikers' demands.

Mr. Murphy was nearly 80 years old.
He formerly whs a nationalist memler
of parliament from Dublin and active
In commercial organizations. He had
large property Interests.

GREENWOOD CEMETERY

REGARDED AS

SIGNIFICANT
(Continued from Page One.)

technically had not elapsed. Officials
said one eflect ot tne escape un-

doubtedly would be to cause the au-

thorities of Holland to renew pre.
cautions to prevent the escape of the
former emperor.

Officials Puzzled.
Because of the bitterness ' mani-

fested by the extreme socialist ele-

ment against the former royal fam-
ily, officials here were somewhat
puzzled by the action of the former
crown prince. They assumed, how-
ever, he either must have had some
encouragement from his menus in
Germany to believe that whatever
eovernment survived the present crl
sta would refuse to surrender him to
the associated powers for trial under
the terms of the peace treaty should
his name be on the prescribed list,
or that a coup d'etat avas in contem
plation Involving the conservative
elements and otflcers oZ the army
who have strongly opposed signing
of the peace treaty.

Accompanied by Staff Officers.
London. June 26 (I. N. S.) Sev-er- al

German stuff officers accom-

panied the former German crown
prince in his escape from Holland to
Germany, said an Kxchange Tele-

graph dispatch from Paris this after-
noon.

AUTOMOBILE NEWS

Opportunity knocks at your
iloor today. Real values are of-

fered you in automobiles, trucks
and accessories in today's News
Want roltitr.ns. (Adv.)

PROGRAM INCREASED
Washington. June 26. In reporting

the sundry ciil appropriation bill today
the senate appropriations committee In-

creased the shipping board's shipbuild-
ing program from $276,000,000 to $4!tl.-oo- o,

000. The committee recommended
flint the tariff commission be abolished.
The house appropriation of $.100,000 for
fHlarw-- of commission memners nno
expenses whs stricken from the bill.

Everything good to eat adver-
tised in the News want columns.
llr.'h qualitv, low prices.
.'A'.)

Movement
(By Robert J. Frew, International

News Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, (By Mail.) After a three

months' campaign set afoot by
French hotel workers to have all
French hotels run with a purely
French personnel, Gustavo Schwen-te- r,

the manager of the Hotel Meu-ric- e,

and all other Swiss managers In
Paris, have been forced to resign.

Schwentcr is one of the best-know- n

hotel managers in Kurope. He Was

put In the manage the Meurice when
it opened thirteen years ago, and his
methods were so efficient that he at
tracted the cream of American trav
elers. Royalty also was attracted to
the Meurice, it being the favorite
hotel of the queen of Spain, the

king of Montenegro and others
of princely blood. In a statement
Schwenter sold:

"I am Swlas and the French ho-

tel workers don't want any Swiss em-

ployes round their hotels. I want no
trouble at thd Meurice, so I have
quit. In Justice to myself, however,
I wish it to be known that all my
men who have been demobilized have
been reinstated in their old places,
with double their pre-w- ar pay; those
still in the army had a firm promise
from me that they could come back
Just as soon as they were free. We
had a personnel of 260 here, and 226
of these people were French."

Following M. Schwenter's move all
other hotel managers In Paris not of
French nationality have resigned.

The whole movement began when
certain French managers, on being
liberated from the colors, found that
while they had been in the army
Swiss; hotel men had taken their
places, and as they had given satis-
faction to the financial interests con

"'ROUND THE TICKER."
COTTON

Clarksdale, Miss., wlfest "Rained
steadily for sixteen hours yesterday In-

termittently through the night and
heavy from 8:30 to 5 this morning.
Planters will be unable to do any work
for several davs, sensational reports of
boll weevils and grassy fields coming
in from all sections."

Clement, Curtis & Co. are out with a
condition report of 71). showing a de-

cline of 8 points for the month.
Augusta, Un., wires: "Entirely too

much rain. Both Georgia and Caro-lino- s

are generally poor and backward. '
New Orleans, June 26. Bad crop re-

ports from all states are helping values.
A Liverpool report says! "A largo

business has been done in. Manchester
at prices which left a good margin.
China has been a good buyer of cloths.
The Liverpool Cotton- - association has
passed a resolution at a general meet-
ing to rescind the rule against trading
with Germany and other enemy roun- -

trio, an aomi un neace is declared
New Orleans clears for export today ,

8.100 bales VS. 20.M4 lest ear.
New York wires: "There is a good

trade demand here. Liverpool was a
big seller of January. Local traders
are bullish because they expect a very
low condltlorr report."

Liverpool cables: "Quiet and steady
market with little local buying."

New Orleann. June 26. Unfavorable
weather map, light to moderately heavy
rains being scattered over the cotton
region. On the whole, conditions con-

tinue bad for cotton.
New Orleans exchange will be closed

next week Friday and Saturday, July
4 and 5. New York has not yet an-
nounced its Fourth of July holidays.

The forecast for the cotton region Is

again unfavorable, calling for no change
In weather conditions over cotton re-

gion. lK)uisiana. cloudy with scattered
showers; Arkansas, partly cloudy to
cloudv, scattered showers; Oklahoma,
part cloudy to cloudy: east Texas, part
cloudv. showers in the south; west
Texas, part cloudy to cloudy; North
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia,
unsettled, probably showers; Missis-
sippi and Alabama, local showers. .

The report that the National Glnncr
Is out with condition ligure of 71 and an
acreage report showing a decrease of
12 per cent., is confirmed.

The National Glnner's last figures
were 77.8 and the government figures
75.6. Should the government figures
this month show the same loss as the
National Glnner's. the July 1 condition
would be only 68.8.

New York says: "All the news this
morning is of a bullish character ex-

cept perhaps the delay In signing the
peace treotv, yet this is bound to come
at an early day. Activity In the goods
market Is unabated both ta home and
abroad.

The Journal of Commerce monthly re-

port for Arkansas. l.oulslana and Ten-
nessee could hardly be worse on almost
everv point and will be expected as
the forecast of what the government
will say on next Tuesday. The Lanca-
shire strike remains unsettled. No one
wishes to take the bear side and con-
tracts on the floor are small, while
the demand for them Is Insistent.

Sunflower county. Mississippi, says
that weevils are there in the most
alarming numbers ever known.

Winder, tin., wires: "Ruined nil day
yesterday and crops going to ruin."

GRAIN
Corn Is showing greater alternate

strength than the trade In general was
disposed to credit it with. That the
coiinli v is not disposed toward the bull
,lrle, the market has sharp breaks like
Hint of Wednesday and early yesterday
wns evidenced In their purchases
through commission houses, some hav-In- p

orders to buy the market on the
wav down. They have traded In the
best of form for months past, buying
on Rood breaks and securing good
profits on sharp bulges and are in a

good position to continue that method
lor tho present. A few traders are
Iccliinn for a break In corn and oats
lociry. It wcs.roticrd that some of the

There Is No Better
Time Than Now

To Start a Savings Account.

We Pay 4 Compounded Semi-Annual- ly

.y '.

To open a Savings Account step up to Window No. 19, pass a dollar
or more to the Teller and say "Savings." He will take your signa-
ture, give you a Pass Book and that's all there is to It.. Simple,
isn't It?

Hamilton National Bank

JRESOURCES

Her a Maid!How the Little Old WISE Man Found

hello! this Youceore&e?
YOU ICWOW THE AO I INSERTED

YESTERDAY TV E HAD

ADCXEN ANSWERS--
-- PlBED A LOVELY

I GOODG&ACIOUS J3& fcCURE FOR YOUR)

iS
''

MAID! iShYthat
FINE? I FEEL
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